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·-Daytona's other side g.ets .. a cl.o_ser look 
By Brian Finegan 
' 'I would ha\·~ to say that my 
life: w:u U.\'ed by EVAC. I Josi 
quite abit or blood and 1hc:y 
111·crc 11 1hc: S«nc: wilhin four 
minutes." Hit broadside by an 
automobik while: ridin1 home 
from the Embry-Riddle com- · 
~~~~I~~ late ~nccc:~~~~~Y ni1:1~ 
Ac:ronautkal Science major and 
S1udcn1 Govn-nmrnt Reprcsrn· 
tati..-c rdivrd the: incident which 
1pclled dilUtcr for him on hii 
BSA mO(orcyclt. 
Stopped 11 the 1r1fl'ic liaht at 
Mu on a nd Ottbyshirc, 
Z«hini, nkknamcd Zckc, c:.11· 
ptainrd, ''the inttn«tion is Orf· 
· K1. I had 10 drive. twenty or 
1hi11y (ttt. forwa.rd before I 
cou ld mike my 1(r11urn. l nt\'n 
~ .... lhc lady, coming. I'm not 
C"Vc:n wrc lht had her lights on. 
E.\C'C'pt for fttlinamy jc;;in1bt"-
in1 cu1 off my lq in the am· 
bulance and string my •,rr1hite 
$neak«, now completely red, 
bci11g dropped into a bro.,.·n 
p.ipcT bq, I don't rcmcmOO 
anylhini. The nei1 time I wu 
conscious my roommate wai 
s1uding O\'cr me in the hospi1ar 
lntensh·eCarc Uni1:· 
The accidtn1 rerior1 -11atn 
Ztkr and his m0torC)'Cle '"'CIC 
' pu~N tony rte1 by a 1978 
Che\·erolcl v.•hich laid d JU )'·nine 
rtt1 or rubOO on 1hc pa\·cmcn1 
in its tffon to scop. 
Calling himself · ·a paranoid 
mo1oqdc rider,' ' Zckc's 
ptCClllUliona ry dri\·ing WllS no1 .. 
en01JJh 10 kttp him f rom 
bc\.--oming rct ilnochcr Embry· 
Riddle traffic u a1is1ic. ··1 
~··ay~dti\·ec:Api«ting somC'Onc 
10 pull out in front of me. but 
1his1imelgucssi1·.,.·uu m uch 
my faul1 as a nybodies. It's hard 
10 bchoc " 
Fonunarcly; Zeke b here. 
though in traciion II 
0
lblif:u 
He»pi1a l, 101c:J:11c1he ~a o f 
his bruJh .....,lh dt:alh. While his 
incident .,.iJI unfortunatefy ' up-
po11 a genera l frclin1 wilhin the 
D.ayiona Beach police dcpMl· 
incr11 tha1 nine out o f 1c:n mo1or 
\'thk lc: acddc:nu in\oh·c: an 
Embry-Riddle ~tudent, ii ilso ' ~. 
brings to light a group of people 
rarcl)' rn--ognizcd for 1hc: lift 
Faculty Council communicates 
problems to admi nistration 
By Max Corneau 
The Embry-Riddle Facull y 
Council ronvcntd on Tuaday 
eo.·91in1. Oclobno- 11. 198), to 
di.KUH is.sues which lie bct•·ccn 
1hc: faculty and administra1~ 
i::ou"ncU mcmbcn wctc addrcu-
c:d by Or. Jtffcry Ledc:wirz. 
Vice Prcsklcnl/Ouu>edlor, Dr. 
Carl Lippold. Provost of the 
O~)'lona campw, and fio.a.lly, 
~rah Foa!e. lk;inof ~\i:11demio.: 
A Hairs. 
The Fac ult)' Council is 
ch.Urtd b~· Frrd ~tiralt. M1rglc, 
who is abo Ch;i1rman b f 1M 
AM T l)cpar1men1, 1s in h is K-
cond IC'l'm as F;ii.:uhy Coun<.il 
i:hairm&n. The chairman s1.11cd . 
" A Faculty Council h not uni· 




m('C1 mo nthly 10 add rru issues 
of imponancc 10 thr facuhy." 
"" l\1ut o f dire importan1."<: 
no.,. l>eforc the f acuh.j Council 
\ terns fro m a communication 
gap btt.,.ttn the Flkult)' _and 
Adm1n111r.a1ion1 M1rgk n pLain· 
cddtmnganlnt!fvtc .... "far;ul. 
t~ mcmbC'I'• arr coo.:nncd that 
See F ACUL TV. page 5 
supporting role 1hc:y play in o or 
community. This group b 
EVAC: 1hc Volusia Coun1)' 
Ambu!&llCC Savitt. 
The word .EVAC ii no t an 
acron)'m. II iJ shon and c~uy 10 
remember._ Por. so~nc in a 
medical CfDri'&ency 1t mc;ini 
fC'SCUCllnd IC::USUranCC, and for 
many Enibr)'·Riddk Student~. 
it ha~ mrut life. EVAC 
paramcdn: and Embry-Riddle, 
H umanh iC$ p1ofcuor Ml);c 
Willi~ reluctantly nods thtt 
"a h ighly disproportionue 
numbct o r accidc:nu in\·oh ·c OW' 
1>1udenu." This s111crnc:n1 and 
7 .. d tc'i inciden1 has pc-ompcN 
the AYhM 10 llkc a dOKt look 
See EVAC, page 8 
Pat M~thenY-perfo(m~ Sat~;day, O~tober 15 In the University c;nter. Methen)" 
was on stage for '6out2'/J hours. His performance assured the success or the 
Second Annual Embry.R.lddle Jazzfcst. (Photo By Gc;>rdon Crago) 
··" 
2. ~"the Av/on, o_ctobe~ 19, 1983 . 
~d1tor:1&1 : 
. . /-'. 
-'.: ~.ltlin~.: flRJ(itJS 
doing more h-arm 
:th.ar..-good · 
By Louli M. K.cty ' 
.• 
· When the iodwtriaJ rcvolut\on· Came inco ahtmcc, workCfs 
bcpn tO f0nn labor unkiru. ncsc unK>ns 111·e:r!'\nd s.till arc 
• necusat')' ln °1ha1' they provide mi~ job protection and 
· .tturhy 1hrou1l'tthc coUcctlW-barpirUns p.-oceu. The powCf wu ' 
la ftum.ba'Ji and inanr. t1mcs the 1hreat of a c:rippUn.a work .trike 
by a union Woukt' brin.s the. 11b&d..,Gy'',bolics to their mercy. 
In the October 2. 1912 Arion, an editori&I titted "Unions have 
run ou1 of c'.IUKS" wu printed. II stru.sed hOw unlons havc·ln 
time become tbc "blMl-1u11·~ due 10 lhrir outt11coui dema..Gdl 
ai:d ho• the pubtk b Jl9)'ina for It. 
The r«cn1 uirmon ln lhc airline: lndus1ry has apin bfO\l.Shl 1hc 
&a.mt thou.&ht to mlnd. · • _ · ·-
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10 do the: umc, none can deny 1he:se: arc 1roublcd limes for our na· • • 
1M>o-.ai<canknwho•n...,;rttlin1th<•idcdr.<uordu<1ula· I tt 8>~- · ~k>:;,~:~~:::n~~ai~IJ=-~~=o:~-:: e .. ers .: . -~ ~- -.~1~ 
~ ~· b-:; to al~.au to pull 1hnruclvcs ' back Into ni!J!s. Al thb poln1 l!d Uke lo malt es 11 .....,. hard 'f» .. to or an ~YitoaiDm1 that b stack· . 
-·- ·-~ICtlNilitt'and Ir~~ n""-•-0M-ww!id-4hiflk --~-- il-Mh-Mob-•·Cl*llioftr-Wlt7"---tnow-pt0SMt~cadr-N-20:1-rn.ak'lfcmUrmd~ hc---
that unity MllOfll cmpk)yce, wou~ be called for hi ord« 10 htlP · didn'I y@u' J\ui eomt out u4 t~ an·opUUoa._of you. Thh may toon Ma.fl tO find ~ 
tM troubkd carrie:: If they .want to vlllriia1d y ke:qJ thdr jobs, M~kS1 i.a.11 w~Jl homma~' does '1.quddt ooc'• acadcmk aspccu or bls life lKtiq. Co&d 
cmployca lhould be wUllna 10 ~ P9)' tl.lt1, lhorteMd vaca- ccrtalntf}mpUcd It e . · ,, /rva~ and sodaJ s:weJudka do lhowu1, loaa: walb, and in· 
t~a.nd rnisC<lwort ruk:s.- --- Toihc Editor: · A[l~lhrft ycanof • •.~!> ·tJtccdftkuh:[_2~ _!~~llj'!_st_~nottaltc· 
For ComlOC11.til alrlinu, bowcvu, union kadtn are 1hinkina "in the October JZ Usu£ o f the the ~ same tomplalnu fro dlnl one's s:rouod al Embry- up thc.slkt. I th.ink that'• w · 
-'ona a diffc-nu 1rack. Only one week aner the: carrkr fUtd ror Arion. a Mi . MuWa Mokcs Embry-Riddle wocnm, I W'OC.lld RJddk. With thc"ldde:d &llama re:uOn a woman 1(11 tracked 
bukrvptcy 1.1ndcr Chapter II protection, 1he Alflinc Pilou apt"eutd her ~ of the ljtc to.ay1hatlamahctCl'"OIO· or beina aR1ddk woman,1hc ' acrouthcU.C. wi11) aU1bc&1· 
Auodadon (A_LPA) caned f <>Jra strike: ap1M.t <:.on1i.nc111al. ~lc:lfemaJe: 1iluadon here at UIJ male:; and I am noi.about to ' numbai• arca't on ha ~. 1e:ntlOn or a NASA J.SIUICb. 
And so many or Contlnental's pUou dkl oot show up to work Embty-IUclCUe:_._ • apofodtt for haViq-a nonM1 DctennlnMiOa b wha.1 [ecps The t0lutioft, J thiak, ia two 
on Octobrr"I. Someof1hole: already a.I work publicly walked off ~ Ms. Mob poi.ntsoul that bet- ln1erat in members or the op.. one loins- I only hope that thi.J pan. AJ Ml. Mok1uges1cd, we: 
&oackcfalro-ai1 ; asrni1showror thcunion'1caUcbuta.nabswd wtttt ll:M a~m • .Act - 12:00 -potlttStJ. l lf(tiM6\lthltij)ltti. WW ~Ltn Oili bUUldB UJ ifttfil 'tteiJ) m1t1n1 ' 1ender 
act ro1 proffessionals. • noon. l,!Je·u.C.·~~~;. DO('-h 1fl?d .... h01Pf•- ltld , tau.ahJ 10 ., tt.ke DOtieeof ~othn w~n ~II.I ,b:c#Qte. ~. Wne:Js ----W>Wh.1rtnMm~ farT~rlte qalns.1_~ airline on thevrttt: - wtth tbc rtque, · ' .itl-alm:- ..!.:.J icspcct-wamm~woa.ld-tilte attmdiq-ERAU. •----- appf'Opriate:,and-imtcM, try-tc.-
or foidlns1' • (Ahhouah Ms. Moll doesn't to .af \p~. Mob, and UJ. "" EJ)U 8aoe:Y·Banon rcW~ to each. ,other u oM 
r~Lro~="t~~,~~r.a~~·!.::::.!~~~~ :::C-:e.o~·d1r(t{~ bct- ·=. :-"i~":11:c:u:r . ~ ::_::,:~,,~d::e-1:0,:;;tt1~1c;; 
ti41ht.f..al1la ~fcotflylataortcotu1aw::u.1ManbcnrilWonotac- .. ,• • She ~·on ro~_ ih.u' Wf · ' 1cncrdlltloM"20tldf. ... ·U . n.&lure orow~DOldstobc ~~pcttlq\tpayCUUUOUl'?d~ l~CbaMNP,lC)',fCOflmiiavt ·f I roman, t'.Jt:l ' l:a~ t: '~~''\''• ":'.':: .. ):l,,itt.~~Y.&pi~.1.-p1a_ks3 I• 1.... • de-cm~ and a spirit or •t 
tkin ~· f\lnhmllorc.- brlnsioa bad; forms of rate rcaulailon we:rc ro' waJt ifm , .C. ~.: I .. t .:1~· '·.~~l; ~  dt:4'1:' , ' toopcratloo dcvdo~. ~J 
Mi. bcCtl a fO&) or 1hc un1oAs.; ALPA fcc:U a natioowick work at thb 1Une:; 1.' Sd.z.a'i"tYPkil ' e:vC:f)'One: lria 10 help the: oe:d 
atoppaie: wou~ cau)C the.1owmrnm1 10 1all:.e he:cd 10 the: suffn:· Rlddk: ·~man" , woWd stop To the Editot: pcrJOo meet I.heir c:rltical~. 
ln& industry. ~ , • lauah.l.na ~udJy, with ni,y mouth . MarWa Mok'l llltidc "Out· they ln twn will set 1urrKkat 
If unions re.ally wan1 rate rcautatlon. 1hcy should fin1 worry foll of food, at a baWdy jokt M0fc.S2. 1ldcr Looh Jo a t E·R help in mccti.nst.hdrowii~ 
about .a!~ns the: airUncs 10 staya!ofl. Afle:rall, lflt we:rch't for" told by an equally male: friend; Male:/Fcmak: R&do:' (Avlon Harold S . Wen 
1he bi&hdcmands1obqinwi1h.dlancaarcthcairlltle:swouldnoc and stare. tn wibe eyed lust. at 10/12113) ban cwcmdy wcU Bos. 7lU 
be bunlns u mud>. 1 - · Ms. Mob u a.he puses. This. To the: Editor: wrlttin and pc:rt.lnent lmlabt m-
Ln'• nobfor1ct the purpose: of uc.loos an4 thal is the protcctlon a:plains M1. Mou. is not a This is lti rdacnt0 10 1ul: to a loq rcpn:ued aubj«:c that _ ,At 
of the wortcn~ What tYPf.:l'! proccctioo will t¥J rcaivc whm voluntary ~on; rather lt ls a wcck"sAv.lo11 attldeby Marisu affccu the a1mo1pbue: ar out ~t , 
0'~!~:m':~t~~b~~~1~,lh~=dJ"=y1fG!:~;:bk. ~:;,~m;c1~1~.::~ :~-~id~uF:.i~ ~ ::r,as~bc:!.;t;:,,,!"':; Please-clean 
They have ICf"YCd lhdr purpose: and now must tum to a ncW cle- reaction to the 1«nt of a Ra1k>." N a iraduati.n& lal.lor atu:mpt!Qa to csublis!i bcue:r 
mm"- llrivirq: to prcsave the: lndwuy Instead of lt}1n1 to <:n1.m- woman...,. here: at ERAU, I find lhb art.IPc commwtlcatlon4 am0ti1· all To the Editor: 
pk it. Accordlna to Ms. Mob , "' q!HR dlsmayin:a. It b aritidcs ttudal.1.s. There b, ho~. Conttmiftl safct? and pcr-
ir unions continue alons the same pa.th 1he:rc may be a nttcl for anythiilS men u Riddle" talk tile "'this 1haf rdtiforu the more to the 1\lbjcct thd wu fomta.ncc for the pUt IC"la'al 
tttqula!KJ.D-unk>n mquladoa. .. ...... . about bu to do with women; .s1e:rcotypc o f .. 1Uddlc proc:ntcd. months, I've been playina rK· 
whe:lha ii be faqtuks, "tuncm- Wom~." I fed the: KOpe of the: 1be need for love is DOW quctball on the: couru provided 
the avion 



















Dr. Roger Osterholm 
~opinions n:pra.Kd in 1hb ncwspapa arc not ncccua.rily lhc>K 
of the Univcnily or all the mnnbcn of th< Student Body. Uttm 
~in THE AVION do not QCCCU&rlly reflect lhc opinions 
or lhb newspaper or iu 1taff. All copy 1ubmined will be- printt'd 
prooridcd it b DOC kwd, obsa:oc, or libelous, at th< dbnecion of 1M 
editor. and iJ accompanied by lhc •lpaturc or the writ tr. 
:rbe ~vion b a member or lhc National Council orCoUqc Publiai· 
dom Adviton, Auocial.cd Collqlasc Press &{Id Columbia 
Scholutk Prcu ~;on. The Avi91' abo subscribes to 1hc 
Campw Nnrs Di.&ut aad CoUesc Preu Sa-vice. 
Pu~ed by the s1ucknu "weekly ~ouahout th~cmk year 
aod bl+wulty throu&.hout the 1wnmcr and distributed by THE · 
AVION, Embry-Riddle Aeronautic.al Univcnity1 R~ Air· 
pon, O.ytona ' Bach, Flurida 12014. Phone: ~n2-H61 fJ.t. 
IOU:. 
bn.nca o f pul o:pcrlmca, or women ~tlCf\ about wu quite recosniz;cd u a ncc:a.sity few by the: Univcnily. It comes to· 
me:rdyrcdudl\lthcmlolUesor Umitcd. Trvc-. there are: womm bu.man ~urvival. Bui tor .d.n&k myiurprlse: 1hat theadminbtt9· 
;::~:~i,:?~~~ Eii:,~:.E:..~::.,. =-=~1?..±*1 :;~;~;.·:'. 
boredom, ~. Mok.I daiau we loody one. Why should a man attmUoa ouulde lbc: tnditiooal ia.incd properly. 
men chrow oursclvti liito bother with• woman who does malc· femalc 1e:rlal The maner 10 whkh I'm 
brotherly activitks 1ucb u In· he r •daiins throu1h D\onos1moui telatlon1blp. rrfmina to b the dir11ha1 ·ac-
tramurah. dubs, and fratct· prcfercnte:'' This a11i111dc . • t>t;op• yow1sd.n lnthcmtddle: See L~ERS, page 3 
Look to the stars for your hqroseope. 
By Stella Wiider 
The comina week rC'Quires or 
Ill who would proareu rvm a1 
normaJ speed rana rmaioru 
than usual, a tuaDn d'cpa or 
recall than i.J aatoawy, and 
the abW1y to aueu one'• own 
work accuratdy. ltis impona.ri1 
lhls week 10 keep ln miud the 
dimnukms or the kk.al cnvt. 
tioocd for any mdesvor, rOf U 
may be thll most lndiYldua.ls 
will not bavc acca.s 10 aau.al 
modch a11hut whkb to 
mnsUtt"thrir own labor. thrir 
own rcsuhs. SllCCCSS at wcd:'s 
end, lboush not mtaUI. is inorc 
than likdy. 
Pmonal rdaaioru.hips may 
sufkr early in 1hc wttk u in· 
d i¥iduals struuJc 10 matc:h pct· 
ronnancc to demands. · Altier 
midwctC howevtt, tmslons 
• lcuen. qu.ands end, diHercnca 
arc K"ltlcd. Children and adults. 
alike. mmd rcnca tttlJ ·••eek. 
SCORPIO: (Oct:. ll·Nov., 7) 
·· Caiccr piQJ Ille more than 
likdy I his Wttk • If fOU take ad-
vanla&e o f a i upcrior'• offer of 
help. (Nov. 8-Nov. 21)-An Cll· 
chin.a plan or anion may fwlc 
when action 1cu undCf'Wly. 
Make an d lon 10 kttp ycu.r en· 
thusium up this wed:. 
SAGITTARIUS: (N.ov, 
22-Dcc. 7) - Kotp an eye-on the 
bud&nl This is a time wbm you 
could easily be cntia:d Into 
uoidable: apmdilum. iocc. 
a.Dec. 21)- Thereluncu 1h&n 
one reu.oi:i to cddin.tc thlJ 
week. Chi ld re n prove 
1he:m.Jdvcs up to the mark now. 
CAPRICORN: (Dec. 21-Jan. 
I) - Keep your dforu0 cooc:cn-
tratdl ln One are:ti of cndcaVClf. 
P~ life suffers if you 
sprcia you.rsdf too 1hln. (Jaa. 
2-Ja.oi 19) · • Dtbu loni 0111·ed 10 
you Ile in the proc;c:u or bcins 
repaid. bpea aood financial 
news. 
AQUARIUS: (Jan. 20-Fcb. 
l) ·• Kcc-p ~ur views about ro-
1~•otk.cn to yourtdf. This is t 
week rrquirin1 the utmoll of 
1at1 and diplomacy. (Feb. 
4-fcb. 18) ·· Use your time well 
early ln 1bc v1•cc:k llJld you won' t 
be under saious 1cruion la1cr on 
,..hen the chips arc dowo. 
PISCES: (Feb. 19-Man:h $) -
Timi111 i.s es.scfitial. E¥m talmt 
,..o.n•t make up for noc bciDJ in 
thc,fi&ht place St the risht time. 
(~1tdi 6-March 20) - Make an 
appc~cc: bcfocc supcrion, 
cv«1 if you can't brins youndf 
10 speak up in )·Ol.lr own behalf 
t.hiiwcelt. 
• ~RIES: (Mardi 20-Apri! 4) -
The lqalitics of )'OW' prcsau 
1ituatioa may come: home: td 
you • wilh surprisins £Rrtt. 
Prepatt 10 respond. °(April 
S-AprU C9) - Taite: care noi ro 
.become: boiled down bl det&ils. 
It is the smcral ovU'Yfcw you 
sbo\lld be worlti.ns oa bOW. 
TAURUS: (April 20-May 'l 
- Take )'O\U" time: with the 
, basics-, . You sann0t IDO'tC on 
1uccmrully i\ltltil you have 
m.uccred the: ~tiab. (May 
.. Ma, '1l) -~ on th< 
anp\oymcru K'ClC may caUK 
more. tha.n a little: ups.n amooa 
colk:q:ua. Lon.a·~ plans 
look s ood jwt now. 
OEMJNJ: (MaJ 21. Junc 6) -
Your. wUUnsncu to work with 
othcn b appreciated. e:vm I( 
supcrion don't take you up on 
i i aow. (June: 7-Junc 20) - Rkl 
yoWldf of the ncca.Jity 10 Sook. 
thlnp up oa tbc Jq_b. · Memoriz:e 
eQCOtbJ proccuc:s and you'U 
ave much time. • 
CANCER: ( June 2l·July 7)-
Altcnw.e ·'Plans may' hive to be 
po/totO ptay lfb)' ~ .. Pf'C'-
IC'ftt plans Ille oOt _provins pro-
ducth·c. (July -1-JWy 22) - A 
cla.ndotlne meciltta· may prove 
more dcvisivc l.b&n It ii produc· 
live.. Keep )'OU -c:ontan open, 
rrce,, productive. 
LEO(July2J.Av1. ?) - Look 
10 the: reality or the situation on 
the: home frQm before comina: 
1o coiichaions about it. Wishful 
think.in.a huru your "caUK." 
(Aus. I-Aus. 2) - Detail work 
may be borina, bw. it ii abo 
cucntials. Dcs.rcaard an atlempt 
lQ distrvt YOU. 
.../' 
VIRGO: (Au1. ll·SpC'C. 7} 
··Or1ariilc your schedule 
around dutia 10 yo\lD.I and ok1 
in th~ family. N~ no e nc 
forbestrcsults.(Sepl..1-Se:pt. 
ll) - Be: rudy for a rJPid OC'W 
bcainnina. You can sa1n a head 
start and dctQ1 1hc competition 
in its own camp. 
- LIBRA: (SqJc. 23-0ct. 7} -c 
_ - keep up Yo\lf mthu.sWn for 
people, pllca iw:t· thlnas ud 
you'll DOC nqkct an)'lhi.n& vita! 
now. (00. I-OCT. ll) •• You 
have ndchcr the: time: DOC the Pl· 
tle:ncctoplayl.be:waltinapmc. 
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·Formsr ·U •. fl. chief to spea·k _in ·oay·tona ~ "\ ·. 
. -z_ · .3 ~ 
• Outrageous 
r<" Graduation Fee 
Red Cioss/Sigma Chi 
. Blood d;ive · · 
When: OctQber 27, 28 
Where: University Center 
Why: BlooCl)ls llke a Parachute: If you 
Need It and It Isn't there chances are 
you'll never need It agalh.--
Help us ·and be a· part of 
the largest Red ·Cro1s 
Blood Drive· in Florida 
. _.- ';• ___ , ~- . . -:... .- . ~· 
Spact Shul\l•:Updata: , • .·• · .... 
The"'C'o1um~1i .. ~ocir clu~ter w~~ back Into th'.I 
Vehicle Assembly Bulldlng (VABf Mond:ay ol ihta wHk. A 
~;!;J~o~~!:•~:~:-~~t::,~~s~x~=~~;;1·= 
cent shuttle launch. In lhe'VAB, COlumbla •i" be rfmO't9d · •,., 
from the Extern1I Tank CETl •~-tO.wed to·111.~: ' . ·• 
-Meanwhlle, t ht solld ;ockei bOOat.t-. wllUM ~ ano 
their nozzlH wllJ bl replaced. Th• •·ario,maty" ,..,erfed to b)' , 
NASA wu ·a· dangeroua condhloo lnarde • ·~Id rOck.11 f 
bOOtter cuing whert 1N fuel wu actU&Jly burning throUgh · 
1tit nozzle or~tf'* cutnb ftMll. Thlt prompt9d ortt otttdal to 
remark. "Challenger cama wlthlrt eight ~· . o·r 
~:-~~Th!~i:~!~; :~:o~~:~:. l~=n: 
plume di ll(t. might hav. lmplnoe«f on the hydrog9n • t totaiee 
aect lon ot the ET, c_aualng • dltulrou, 4xpl06k>n. · • 
'-· 
., ·. 
· ·. ll\1.-rolltjaetc to.ttie·V~e wlH c'aUM • ct91ay of et least four- ---.-
.weeks. ~1'SA riPo'!• <now NY that, ''The !•unch ahOOld be 
lfl l•l• November." • · • • 
UNCLE WALDO'S 
' ~(\ 
~ tlblM I '°'*"..ocilntllt .. llHalOnloi-w 
1ZZ V-"-DiJ*-- ·' 
"WE HAVE IT.ALL'" ·~ 
MON· . 3 Ball TOUl'Nlment ·• 
, ·$30 Flrat ~rlze . f 
TUE· Llldlee Pool Touma_.-lpm 
WED- · a Ball Touma~J~ 
0.:.-,Free Pool -·-111 
Dally Specials 
MO#ldtly Bakttl Ziti·'2.J9 
T-y i'U;zJJ-.JO off "I· p rie< 
Now We Deliver!!! 
from 5tol0pm. 
• Coupon• 
W'tt/1'0d'1y Bakttl Liua1no-J,OO 
Tlt1u itkiy Spo1htt1i·l.99 , 
Frldtty Ravioli-1.5? 
$.SO off small 
$.7S·o(f large 
$1.00 ofr'ic-Iarge . 
s·aveSSS on PIZZA 
Stltwrd4y Mtot Ravioli-1.59 
this im:IWllo ""'1d and llutr<t' 
LocatN in tM l<.-Mart Plaza 
OPEN 8am to 10pm 
~lJS-1111 
sorry, only one 1pcc::ial 




. .:~ ·~· · 
......_ . 
f : . . • 
. entertidnment-'er-1/te .Av/on, october 19, 1983. . ...,:... 
. . . . . ~ 
...... 
.• 
A young blo"'Vflt(Ch•rlff"lll•htn Smith, wtro played "To«!" /ti Alnerlcan Qral· · 
lflfl) threaten• to shoot a plan• p/loted by a bush p/lot (Brlan Dennehy)'who Is 
attempting to force him out of an area where wolfs are slaughtered In Walt 
Olsne 's " Never Cry Woll." Th• story Is based on the. book by Farler Mowat. 
... ~ 
~A tlantL'?. .. miw~ounds / 
Daytona Beach's only "Qldies" Stot~pecia/is( 
' . 
We Buy and Trade Used LP Records 
and Cassettes · 
Large Selection of Records, Cassettes 
and accessories 
Blank\ Tapes: New LP's and. Cassettes List $8.95 
OTDK. Your 
-- cost . $6.95 
MAXELL 
UD XLJ 2 pack $6.95 
UD_XL2 2 pack $6.95 . 
TDK 
\/" SA 90 $2.95 
AD ·90 $2.49 
Special Orders are Welcome at . 
~ Extra Expens(J 
Top Quality r Used Records,- no Hassle Guarantee 
138 Volusia Avenue · Day'tona eeach. 
Funh<r, Leckwitz wu' Qua- ,- · 
1icfntd by fK\111)' mcmbcn. Bob" 
O~lcy o/ HumanMcs a.ik~. 
"Out 20 piiccn1 discounh a1 
the bqobtorc wac dirnillJ!cd.·. • 
Thb aa Mvc the Univasity • "-
~blc: ~nt .or ~ • .__· 
ytt scrvaS 19 fnsult 1he rKU.11y." 
~~t !.~.'~~; 
Pizza, Subs, Salada, 
Spaghetti, tasagna 
S.50 off any Small Pizza 
S. 75 off any Mmium Piua 
SJ.50 off any Large Piua 
S2.0Q off any Extra Large Pizza 
•Offer good with E·RAU l.D. thru Oct. '83 
Dlnt1-ln, DflNvery, or Pick-up. 
Dino'• Plzz• · .\ 
1:.1::,:':1::::":'1 Av. WE DELIVER ·BEER 
;:.~256-()(l(H 
We offer 
Parecourse Flt Trail 
Co·Ed Aerobics C#ass•s 




!J" thl• v0ucher tor the tollowlng 
*Three Free Visits. 
•50% Off Our Initiation Fee 
~ 
Lo<.ated only~ miles from campu 
at latenectloa of 1·95 and Volasla , 
call 258-7196 ask for "11ke 
E-RAU studenta I 
Use this voucb« for 
'tbe followln1; 
* tbrcc free visits 
•SO%off our 
Initiation fee 




.. , .. ~: -
• 0 Joi+ -M. - ..... :., 
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·6 t~Avion'. october-·1§,.19s3 
·.·"'" -. ...... 
' . 
1. Nebraska 
2. :rexas . ' · . 
3. Nor:th Carolina 
4~West Virginia 
5. Florida . 






7. Georgla • 
6."SO<IDiern Methodist-







l'ntramural football and 
socqer l':esult~ pre_sented 
13:00 .BrewHrs ·Jvs. Blue 
Demona' 
Faculty and .Staff: putter ar9und lluiing weekend 
NORTH FIELD • 
11:QC).l)eJ_ta Chi Vl._Pi.n.lt P~ 
I hers .... • 
i2:.00 ~ck Fux va. Fltt .. 
13:00 3RD East vs. Sigma Pf 
15:00 Busch Soya va. Roach 
i~:OO BimsfomoriYs. Sani:I• 
peWea . 
LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
euSch Boys • 
On an overcast Saturday, 
an tm00n wHh • tcmt or [lin ln 
the ~.h. l1 l!·R.AU raucu.11y, 
staff and students pthned at 
.chc Rlmt. eoir and Cctunuy 
. ~. 
walked qay •·ith the trophey 
lhootina a low KOH:of71. Josh 
~-~~~~ 
mlnistratoroa our lnt«DU.iona.I 
cam~ '1~ BunotlJ, was -ouf 
fant rutlOCf up wilh-1 nJc-c SCOfC 
Or 79, Jim Ibo put all mu.sde tm 
win the l..oqcst Drive AW11d. 
Denni' Htrlz.ler won the 
CllP.." • 
• SOUTH FIELD 
11 :00 Rotton Rowdies v; 
Themselvia 
12:00 Alpha E11 Rho vs. 
Brothers ol l he-Wlnd 
18 
Themaelves 13 
Roach Clips 12 
.Air tore• 31 
Nads 0 
Flsl 1 
OUb 10 wfn the Fall t9U Golf 
Champkmlh(p Tournament and 
Sped~. Tbb was all~ 
by the E·RAU Rccrulion 
Department. Josh Pnrona 
---------------------~--.----, Lona$ Puuins Spcci.a.I Award 14:00 Chill Phi Chill vs.·Yets 
15:00. Howard's Heros vs. 
Ofgantzed Cflme 
Della Chi 0 
......... ..,...,. .. ._.,...,.......,...,_.,. 
.,., ............. ......,_,........,... 
--.......... _ ............ 
... ~-'~ . ... 111e--m-ol"'9 
.,.., . 
... 111e ,_,_,_,~hi Ufllng 
VI"' 0...-,,.. - ...,,, 
"""" r(otld- .,,,. 
.-SJ»t*f -- '°' lonfllfl. •nd --~,,,.- . 
.-Only 118.00 ... -· $45.00 lot. 
rh-monltt• 
•. 0,,.,, ...... , 
10mnlpm 
--~· 242 S. BMch StrMt 
Daytona BMch 
"' 253-8188 
and Kelly Kuhn took our dosa1 
to the SP«ia1 P..i:. Award. Coo-
ira1~1ioru 10 all or our win· 
nm. 
On Oct. ll ll 5:00 p.m. 
Mar1td our E·RAU bt:ql)d.ball 
SUddm Oath T ourney. Sb:tcm 
panicii>fpu rouaht bard in the 
1ounwnmt only to come up 
with OM .winner ..ad that 1'&S 
Fraiitc Marino. Ftuk ls in the 
Aironauticl.I Science proaram. 
Nkc aamc Frank. • 
EAST FIELD 
1\j)() Air Force vs. Blue 
Machine ' " 
1~00 Gary's Gang vs. Black 
Sheep 
1':00 Seven Eleven vs: 
Cruisers 
WEST FIELD 
11 :00 Out Laws vs. Soya 













See SCORES, p1ge 7 
c_ollege footb'=ll'<lytiasties still exist 











ks;cs have domiJwcd foocball manaaed u many~ tbrcc: wins 
in the Wt tm years, the ~ lb a leUOCa orily ·~ in the I. icu.s.e) Paso 1~10 1 .122 
pos.i1c md or the tpcdn,Jm U; ~from 1973 thtouah 1912. l. Nonhwcsicm 16--93·1 .UO 
abo made up or sc:hool.fwhkh A trioorochcrsabo· manqcd 3. Oreson Swc 16-9)..l .l,l 
have established a 1radilion. to win lcN 1han twic:c per sea.son 4, TQU C'hNtiliq 17.90-3 .168 
TQU-EI Pa.so tw avcrqcd durin1 1hc wnc period. Not· ' ,' Ritt l.S-M-: .2J2 
only 1.4 ,...fru per seuoo ror 1hc thwcstcm. TCU, and Orqon 6. Ylrainia 27-12·1 .2'0 
past tm )'t&tl to become then.a... State.ate in hot puul.1 orVTEP 7. Wake Fonsc 32-71-1 .293 
i~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ llon'a mou uns~ful rooc. to become rootball's mmt con- I . Ottaon 31·76-3 .29, ball proai-am. The MiMn, &Utmt ktscr. ,9. E. Michip.n 11-n-1 .307 members or the Western 8e:towballstorthcdtt.adc's 10. ~LIU&IStacel4-76- l .311 
· ' r-.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii19 
Fn turlnt: 
Redkcn and Ne.uus retail produc1s Appoi~~?:~~~~c:dcd The -Corner Pocket 
Pt/icon Bay Shoppinz C~nttr 
Daytona &oc·h, Florida 
Hours: 
W<d. 9-9 
Tu., 711.,Fri. 9-5 
Sal. 9-J 
CUS/Qmers served Free Beer Wednesday 5-9 
Shampoo, cut, blow dry 






13e9 Beville ~of Clyde Morris 
Phone 787·2002 eozr At11J91phm • wide Hlect/on of BHra '\ Win ... 
*Specie/ ~ Alon. •nd Wed. $1.00. Heineken• 4 Beck•* 
Welcome E·RAU 
1 mile south of Riddle on Clyde Morris 
r~.,,-- .... ~1 
==- I ~ch~1~ I 
_,,_ $2.SO 
::::;;_, ~ --- ..) 




•.-,.~ .. · .. ; · .·.; .. 
"r:. 
Left ttJrn signal . 
p'lannecLJnJ.uture 
on g1yde Morris . 
By Bo Al kanlnlt 
Avlon Stilt Reporter 
for .cudcn1s and faculty who 
uavel north to E.RAU on Clyde 
MOrriJ Boulevard, tutnina kfl 
in to the univtts.ity cai}.bc boch 
frustutina and danacrous. 
Trame backups or up 10 one· • 
quarta mile (tt"qucutly OCCUI as 
a rcsuJ1 or the tramc li&hu it 
the ~uana:: of Embry-Riddle. 
The trafficAlow is impeded 
bccau.sc no ldt tum slanal v.isa 
at the cn1~ to E·RAU. The 
A ..-ion K1 ot.tt to ' invcuip tc 
whether • kft 1urn Ii.pal rould 
be lnsialled l l the uninqjt.Y cn-
lran« 10 a11cvia1C 1he 1u ffic 
now problem. 
Since Oyde Morris it. a st ale 
road, the Staie Depirime1u of 
Transpona1ion was con1ac:ted 
for informattOn ronettnin1 a 
pouibk left turn lianal. Accor· 
dins lQ Mr. Brutt Wendi1, " 
We llhe: oon ate aware of 1he 
situa tion. '' Unfort un11dy, 
Wendi& ~plained iha.t a lum 
1i1nal can't ~•ddtd until a 1ur-
•ni:r1.~~~':'~'ained 1hat 
ma.ny problmu ate related 10 
the 1e:r1 tum J.i&nal and propos. 
ed kft turn lane."Corwruction 
See LIGHT, page 10 • 
,, 
, .. 
F ~~T ASTIC STUDENT 
SPlOCL« 
Samap •P lo Sl.40 
All1 Siulwkja anr.. m1 Fries 
s2.~o· 
.. _..... ............. __ ··1 
,.._..__...,..~ ._, wkll•...,.tD . ...i11111·,,_ .. 11 
ia ~AVIOMI~ .. 









·Tlie Vlew,_s tncteCliblil · .. 
An vume is 1hc right iimc 10 · - · • f;£ 
· • pariy hearty et tht Oct'an Dtck ' , _ 'N- ~ 
l.'lAN."f or liste:n to Daytono"s • • ~ • ,., ldJt.-
~ --· ~~~~='7::~-_;_~~ ~,·e:..T~~ fn~~-
at its but. 7 nlQh lS a wetkt 
~~ . -~~~~~!::~~~.j:~~~~~ 
san~wkhes, grut drirl_k.s. beer a 
· wine. . 
Open I I a.m to 3 a 111 
Nu.t to the Moyon Inn d1rcc1ly 
~m the ocean 
. n.r-•- .. ...,.ct a toc.--iwir1..-1o1.....,_,_ n. c....-.. ....__ . ....... IMlllCV .......... ._,,. .,... 
........ ...,.._....._...,,...,,ll Altl/f _ _ ..,_~ ... 
• ,,.......-......cw...,,.. .. llyta..., ....._ . 
'o;-loo*of- -








......: ....... 25i.11u 
~1-==­~1 -- ... ~ IAJ. N 
'-'"""....,.. ... ,., ........ 
" Mo. opett on~ 11 .. 
.. .. ... ~'!-:-. ~·~;,..--· .... -.-.------'-------- ~-
8 \ .. 
.. · • ' · 
.•. •4-
.. • ; . ,-; 
. : 
the Avlfn. october 19, 1983 
~~~=~~~~=~~~f~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~!~ii. iiii·ii.i,iiijii.ii.iiiie;,--iiii, iiii. ii.i_i_i_ iii·i·i. iiiiiiiii,ii.ii_ii:ii!iiji· ii: ~·····:-ii~i.~_ i.iii·i·i·iij·iiiiiiii. ~: 
·E.VAC.:' Knigl1ts.· fn 'Shinin{f-.am.bµlan.c:e.s, : r-
.. (COl\.lVIOcdfr•~co : " .. ·• • · ..... · .... ·· • 
• atE-VA.Caod,pcrh.IP1PfOVidt PuUfOthcriaht~dtaop_{lb lire.• ~ '. ~ • • •• • · ~~ :the I~ r~ fu·,k.00 
tocnc laslaht 10-lht,.lludmt c:oro· t so bask Gd~ so lew ectmlr,:' I was IMf~blJ IOf\' bdwun way aich llK?6bcr. ~tbc I' 
mu:nltJ 0lhM ~wa 1Mrn .. to much do iV~ aboutrd abOvc- the ~,.lna 10 see tban ln acdoa at otlwn ~hi. and ~milalJoM • ' 
• ofthdr buiiM:M. .. waif'"that aJit.h& \umil loOfdcr • t,terk>us ac:cidtclt and wondtr·' •, and 'can wO(k mott_lfOci*!y. I 
EVAC \u~ C.ptain at (he DC1t J\rttt. $hnpk • . in.a whet.~ 0M1oi I coukl taic fivt Ofi t1'ii nine VG&ua.ia. · 1 
• Doq.ADniaarced toallowlhis c:nodsh-:tthoa.a.hi. Howctft'.~ 11,~"boplnl""wouldnoc.~ ~a11am1>U1.ancu~-~·· -
A t'liM teporttt to take a dosC c:arwhic:bhlidpuUcci1otM.'riabt ' ·aor more calls. havcJenl ton- O.J1on11 Bacba1~of • 
....-.1oot1 .c the v~ Co.er .did -. •op and wu aaa1,.· • ~ O"tU c:oftfttnd 10 .M'lsoo and~ AYC:ID*S. • • ! 
opcrllSoo and llTlqcd fofDt ~iq .oi.u .llow~ s;pftd. • home yith j~ tllat 10 rrpon . l)b;pec.chcr ~ P~ 8iU 1\ r. 
. to ride ' third ._ in 111 a. ""tS&rtic was on tbt lncaCom lfO"llt"'U, lbnc was no raolvc. Mapcs-upl.aintd t!W four aR: '\. 
~ durlfti: I Frid.I)' QJ.a,hl bdOft I rc:allr.ed and.,... ipcak· I wu eUowtd ·no upcctatloni A.ctvuc:c- Ufe St.ippon Wdlkla • 
tNn. Wltb •fair lmOIJOt of ep- lna ditttlly "10. the- driver tm- • and fei_e 100n caDcd: hdrt. el · aAd one )t • Basic uraSo~ 
~. 1 arrived arty for pcd\o.ioctr 1um."Pia(~crp.nd , tM"k eleti...on:MasopA'tftl\IC'. • IUU1. fo.u addit~ Advua: • 
:-~=~he at1;:~~~ or ~:: ~'f~ ~,~.!~ m1~:; co: ~at the ~pHaJ Im· ~::U~~::"=m~I~ 
i!q~':!.,~~~~y~ -~ie ·~~;:! ~!=~!= · =~~~~;~=·~nu':; ~nd~d ~~ ~~~ 
~~'ii• m~n-~!_. ~ ~~ opresdon to ~ and al&hcd. happy boun.;. ~ Yid~m, a Balch. fundini has recc:ntly 
J\UCR """"-- """"" ....... "people don't like 10 hdp.us a1 woman wich a hisaary or heart · 'bttn recdnd to- uppadc lbr 
-l--•"wbtrt'• that rrponu1'' I iwa- . an. and )'OU can \,\MKC mt" Oft problems. Sit .slumped ln ~ • e4 wlil 10 A1:5 swm. 1bc 
o:! lbr cot1Mt ..a WU areetcd that." ' ( dlait, bead bdw«n her knees. dlf(nCoct bct'WC!ft I~ JWO b 
• with "You"ft IOI a call, Cock • the,KV~ty of u cmerStNY to 
. )." 
0 Wi1bin ICllilOQd.\ I wu w6k:Wa81.Scurapoodisku. 
~ mbcred without lniroducUocls the teams sJttp at' Khcdukd 
-;-.;;:,.'\:"t..~: !-:.'; "Llearned that•Code 3. meqnt to get to ::7; ... 't:=.;4"""" .. 
.......... 1a1 ......... bl..,or the scene ·as f.ast as possible without n.;, ...,KuJo. .qi,, ... 
...Goo!Jin1 liaht~ ...I. sc.camlna ' ' 'h11r_tin_ g a1Je°';;b_ odv on' th_e W_au" . .WW. I woi «lknd. I had ~ lir(IU dajincd for t:be - ., ~ ~ -' forawa.rMCt my .Meads tJi&I I 
·bome of a prqn.uu woman a· 'did not wlsh 10 cncow'lltr them 
paicad na r ispiratory pro- this niahl in an cmctla>c)' situa· 
~,;,munlcall~1- W11h I.he Dap1t~tftitriftlc, We inhcd 111< mdod 11 the bar wu 1ut· ~': ... ~c:11~it:~ th=; 
BYA.C-dbDMmlna Qfrtrf 111!!1 . 11 lbc.-waman•s ' hdlnc..wttbln ~~! .. ~~f ,• .. be nevttbecamt•~:._ 
rcadifta: a 'dclaikd ~ of • Kwnl m.lnu1cs of our. 'dcpu- "'u"~- Aside rrdn Tm o'clock found us a1 din-
,..~-------------'----i'-Oayt011a Bn~h . -- - IUtt. "!bb~.Jwkhout: 1he people. e1ftndiaa-thc:-.idl- ~1. l wu..v~ 
Where. ~m I?. ponma!Jc o.t>bk Lawuncc 1,...ryof _snbl>inam1'*1'or • ..,.,.a, ... ... xcmcd 10 on<1111<ud1 ..... 1 otthe<V<n· 
By Kelly Shortt-
Chutes Balley. lhc lead DOies oa I.he bKts or uson WU IM!lk,. bcart el· t.pPCtkc. We had Ktlled Into . 
, rdayed spcdtk dirca5ocu. 10 pa.per. I .,. bwny -~· ' us.. Wbilc no ofndal lna oa.ty saved to hei&btm m7 
paramedic oo tba uam. ••we recdpts.1 fOUDd hi my wallet. • • k . ..-bOf'dttcrm.iocd lo be ~ booth ud mommts 
1atc turru driviq," c:ommcmed - EiilUifed lD a crowd of lbr ~oblcm. tt.i sympcoau prior to the url\'11 or our -
Thl1 picture wu taken on th• Daytona Beach campua.1111 
or eomethlng Of tom8place\n plaJn view of Ille dlaoemlng 
eye. EntrlH must be placed In the contHI box In the Avlon ~ 
office. fn c:ue o l multiple correot an1wott, •winner will be 
drawn on·Frlday by the Editor. The winner wlll wjn ONE • 
FR&& MkAL c:ompllment1 of Epicure FOOd ~rvlcH, Inc. 
- Lill Wfft<"&~1nnor wes scon StooaNor. en -~1a11on 
Technology ln1jOr;-TltQ picture was o l 1·he luol alOJago area 
on the wost aide of R bulleslno (engine IHI oeU>. 
- . 
Debbie. "~ oa lhc ~ nci&hbon. the bowc- wa-e noted ~ alter ~~)' wallrat, t1ea.mla1 food In 
re or tbc lnjory~ Cb&rlk wu- eu1 lo idmllfJ. Pcopk wan:rut.ioe bttweesf'" Debbie bud. QwlM's bttpe$ ~ 
handles' the hipJy advanced a&Ded lhdr aecb&Dd bd&nccd .. aod the womat1, lbc dcdsioe to ed: • Mmkonxious wom.an ln 
cmcqmcy lrwmmt." oa lbcir lea fO let a view ~c-'llcJ'-: to . il;c. boJplW •a. ., dbmu at the Main SU ca Mb-
1 kamcd that Code l JQd.01 thtouab the: front door u we made. " A ~of m'tiroo- ~ lion, Code I. Thu ma.at we 
10 act '° the sctDC u lui u paned with the J-U-ttchtr. ' mtat~•!.:addfil CharJkt"'wtU ~ · had 1ima 19 f¥.,. uw food 
poulblc Wltho•I hur1ia1 "Come·on in.ddc," ChatUc ln· aood for bc:r. She'll be wdl lr&Nfacd to rob catr)'-OUI ' 
---UJbodtfoa thc ... J. Tbt cmlr - lUUClai:t'"'Me-..n<I l61cttiEl.Wl - liU.0--Can Of' ilia "can be - pliHa l and liSPIYfOf rt, but --:--
ruk b drfyu dllcrttJon. Codc-2 cohtroattd olc: &ndolD family monltofed in ~ a iaious not to w. it." 
mum to scop 11 aH 1be liahU and dapairlna wocnu. shu.atioa doa uist.'' .. Followi.na tbcir lead, I &hruued 
and Code I meiN one bu time I>iicv.t.dons with iDdiridu.ab Once 1uuacn, the bospltel my. sbovldcn and smiled. Orf 
'to i-1 foe the: co flee on the "Y "" lhc home rntalcd the symp- .urt now caDcd me by oa.mc: ' we .-au buo 1bf niJh1. 
~~----------------~ou~~:;;rttod,,·~tO :::;:·=~-~ -:!J~f~~ =~~:~::~re!!: . 
I.be riabt ud stop ac tbc tou.od cocuokd bu and aSowty o· this fricDdlJ, carlna l'VUP· ..,. ~We kamcd s.bc U't'Cld 
or u ~ slrm, I pLaioed cuct.ty who we .-ere At alDi o'clock we were to ao • oa t.bc 11.rm t.pprlrCltlJy li-ria, 
~ that cTcryooc- cW did and !hat we: would tdc"tra to bcadWde but la the mcam.J:mc oo l®M1 Can.cd by xlliq bu 
the u.mc. Not tnac. la faca, the bos'piul If abt "'"wanted us to. we cruised a.rot.ind 1own, biood pW:ma. Her vital stps 
cUo1 t«mCd to prCTail on W"tth ha approval nccivt'd, the periodically upda1ia1 tbc (rapi.nJ.Nln, heart rate, etc.) 
Kidacwood AvmU: du.Ma the • was~ to tht: strtJc:hcr and dhpaacb,omtu of our posidoa. were uable 11,nd she wu 
f rf.Qy a!tnooon rw.h how. then put the powina crowd to I ku'Md the qu.alifkalions or a ll&ftSpOrtt'd to the hospital. 
Many driven 1ttmed to mean 1hc waitina &bulance. Very paramedic arc otcmiY'C. An "'*' the paper work wu done 
wdl, but their aood ln1cn1k>ns IOOf'I arlcf ahc wu lo the care or Qncrlcncy Mtdjca) Tcdulki&n tii1\nd of my ni&ht drew near. .... 
oncn ktYed. only 10 lmpcde OW' 1bc Emcr&mcy Room atalf 
0
at (EM'F) mtlst pus the puamcdk On our way back 10 . head· 
prosrcu. Some rc11 that since the Halifu. Hospital. aam and 1pcnd a year ridln& qlW'tcn we paSKd a car disabl· 
they wett in the kft lane Ibey II wua'1 untilthis1lmc, acat· third scat oa aa ambulaDcc. ed oa M&JOD Avenue. I.ft heavy 
sbouJd pull.Ao the k ft and 1top. ly u bour aftu bdftl swept lDto DcbbiC' Lawrc:occ .,... a AUrk • traffJC a woman wu attcmpcifta 
!:t ~ = ~~~r; ~~~~~=m~~ =~~~~= ===at:= 
....... •bkb then fou:Dd 111 maklna mrbmu. Debbie and ClwUc her cou.ncs trCth k:u"difflcuhy W<. 1urotd arounietand pulled 
ow ••)' ca.tcfu.IJJ &piiul""' lhc promiJCd to lmpan u much of lhu some.. Shit aplained IOmC up behind lhmP. WilhiD KCOOds 
no:·ph&Wu of an~~~~~: :uu !: :!o ~o~= bet~ the ~u:~:.:i a~~ 
~::;;:~.:£::. E'·L~~iE".:-S · -~·~-::.~~ ~·:=~~ 
could not brina 1hcmxlvcs to, mou imPOf't&ftt ltr'tict, but of sttt:utd as h b ia paramcdk: aod did t101 nC'Cd furthn 
violate the red r~ l'kld, ap- . the pcnoa.&litic:s of two pcop&c 1r!iJ!.in1." Paramaiic:s work a.ul.stancC'. 
parcntly fcarina .omc form or • profcuionany dedicated to IJlfCN)'·fOW' hour shlt'ls. Usually I comrne1ucd oa his response 




.. .,.,...... ............ 
...... of GunaolAIKlnda" 
AMMUNITION · . 
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS 
KNIVES -SCOPES 
607 Volusia AVMue 
RT92 
Daytona a.ach, Florida 
CALL 2112~147·1. 
doz'n." smUcd Chatlk. "We're 




WC'U folk.I, Wt Saturday 
aJ.aht'a p&nJ was l Jmas.h Sl.IC-
ezssrwilh more food, wine and 
aood (wt. th&a · U)'ODC coWd 
' ban lmqined. Not oaly did wt: 
ban a Lilac IW"DOUl of our OW'1I 
rDtlDbcn, bUt we: were vay a1ad • 
to tee that tome of lbic pcopk 
ftom Slcuoa abo m,dc: it vp. 
They're- also fonnlDa • frmcb 
Club and we: plan LO baYC many l 
more ac:dvitia wllh tba:a ill lbc 
fut\lt'C • • 
Al OW' ow ·mcctina we'll be 
diKvuina plans for fututt ac-
tivities whldt will hopefully In· 
d'*: a fund raisa", 1 ipc:U:u or ,. 
i.' film IC:rla, aod of cou.ne. 
another pv1yf UatD them. ViYC: " 








·, -.a. . ' 
.CP' ·1 
.9 .. -.:,;... 
. !'·. . . . > . • . • -
· compu.ter ;Club begi~s·: cantpli~1:1~ori.ng· $.ervice· 
_. t -'• ey;Ray 01aper - !_ _. ·' . :t."st Thur'"~)' ~-. HirmaJ>·· • -The Mka-or'scar1i~g a ''lest ~vinl I~ c'OP. ttrii~; 10" •. ~ The . ~·t c;~tcr Science . 
• · · " The"C9niPutcr~cfub has bem pour Condut"Ccd a PRIME SC.rt- . bank" or ~arious. compu1rr th! CPA ~ifKate .of ac~oun· Oub ~·na. will bi nu.I 
• kttploa busy the pt.It ~plcof wart. K!"inat for any~rK in: courws was~ diK\I~. tanu. Abo, f\lvlns t1K' CD~ • Wfdne:sd.a)' .obcr 26) at 7:~ 
? . ftd:-s:.,with a few '!( t~ma.n~ · • triated . .,,We kar~ ~ 1Qr you hvc SOmt' -~ or • tttt!ficatc .~sually retulu In. p.in .• In I~ FacuUY/ Staf.f 
l events .lt hp planned '.°' .. thU ·· the •pttil.J · fu11u1cs .or t_M · . mffllS on how tb,u UI be · hlafin ularin -for computer , Lbun1c in 1hc- U.C.: esa.·on1:t., • triincslcr_.. • : PIO~ comfJdttt such as maln1aln«I, kt us lr.nqw. • profeWonafJ. Ooor}. Tht guest spealr.u will be 
· I ACvtotiiUvke-(in1wo' pam) • hOw to. we the tu.I form111tt The 1uat' spciW .. 11 the . Thnc have bcCn l-9.fTllrici . Mr. Wayne Ehrhard!, who ii · 
· .. b .. no.c. bcin& orfned 10 all and chcdcbuun. Both ate ,·cry ,mcc1ln1 'Wu Mr .. Brena' 1 submiutd .(of the loao con1cs1. thc.Oirccto~ of i>aia Procqsina ' 
cqmc, • .. 
Therefore, be scare to autnd ~ 
1hc nc.xi mmina. II -should be 
vay inform11ivc. 1 
• If anyone: would Ute: · JOOtt · 
detaib on Ill)' or lht: 1opb 
dii.cwucd In 1his anidc, p6enc 
rttt fr$C 10 a.JI Ray ~ at· ~ 
2' s-s'796 or1cave • nocC bt the 
club mailboA ~cd In 11M Sc~ 
dent "Activi'1id orr'" in cbe 
u.c.11•1not1oo~c10~01t 
club, and of course, It ls open to 
·cvcrroM. We nttd )'OUt ,_. 
P,Ofl. 
1 "' ·1u~1.>. Pm one is a rder;_ri{ • .hClpfu.I uct· po. w:nrul tools • lo!enztOn of ~us~•· G~. He Be ~~re to &tt.yqws In al• du.b . for · 1he • ERAU com.pu.tcr rot anyone nttelin& •a IUJ.OI' or~ which when Uscd -p1opnly can is lhc 0.1a 'Prdec:llina manqer .. -mcdlftl Offor bdor~ November~· .. cttucn. He will be 1alkin1 about ... would like 10 be lbted"U •com.: - ~deduce 1ftC toc.aJ time a ~non. or a larse lnsurantt company ll._. Wc • ~ toso dt:pktinl ~ and fiddina any 4uh1ions you putn.&utor. The pcnon ~ c0n- ;. ~ 10 spcnd on 1heir cou.rKS. J and ibo lht: R~ Trcuu.rcr ·compulcn , an~ · _avi111ion lo may ~~ rciudina ttie com· lact ;s J\oan Goldbn1jERAU Th~ allowina us 10 s~nd and ln1cmation-al Coordinator rcprt:Jt:nl our cl~b. P\ltt:r ttntn- and cqu.ipmcnt. 
. . box·6920). Par1 two is a FREE ·mGfe tlmc on other su.bjcocu, of Stt.Jdcn1 Chaptcts of the Dau The·~ of havi"I an in1cr- Wha1 this mtarii ii wC'U all be 
tu.tor lab mrred by vOtu.ntccn such as cnjoyina ( Daytona Proccssina Manqimcn1 Assoc. clu.b 1e1ivity suCh U an nming abJc 10 rlnct <NI c.aactly what is 
of the E:ompulct aiib. The lab Jklichl • (bPMA). Tbt: Compu.ta ~ • c:rubc akms l.bc Coast 'wu goini on with 1hc many p'io-
Ula Room C-412 and-1.J Ma.ff~ , · • h in the micbl oT atanin,a· a atu· discuucd. ~mplC1c ''"dc1ail~ bkms (al\d pcndina 10lui'loru) 
in tht: nmiap.~ Thnc_ lJ a dmt chapcnandMr. Lorcnnon have not been Onalitccfso bt: we ~ 10 ·bt haivlnt ' this 
tcbtdulc posted' next to lhc · The Cicncnl Mtmbt:ohip showed• •Udt: ptQt:nlatton and sure 10 cht:c.t lhc bullt:tin boa.rd. tritnt:iltt. 'Also, a '1i& item on 
doQ.r. So. ir ·Yo~ f'('Cd some_ mectina. hdd Wt WcdlM'day" talktd ~1 tbt: bcocfiu or~ A cruisc- woWd. b9 a lot of run the qcnda anhirmmiiig will 
hdp ... ~lact Roat:r &nd he.can was a huacsucc:eu. One item on in& a mcmbn of OPMA. Ntr. an<! only abOut SS-7 a pcison. ,'be: a vo:tc on 11thcthcr or noc to ~ 
Unc )Ou up wi1h tomconc, or the aad\d.1 wlJ the aqulsition or l...Orcnl1t:>n also tJ)ked about 1hc The : Florida Academy or ~~b::'~ ~ h~r 110. ~-:o.~~~~~~t-:Ul~ct~ ~~~o;,~I~~·:::.: .~l::byil.tt:!:!or.n~· AIAA-hoSts e.X-NASA 
mcmbcnortht:ctub1ravdtd to "Buitdm. directly an~ from cum iS a baucry of five tcscs or the tdt:nca. In partkulat, a · , 
the Expo Ccnt'tt In Orlando 10 the Computer Lab. Th'c Com· aivcn 111nuaJly 10 inf lhc papet on. computct science: Eng1"ne.a• nA• . 21 ct~cct out lhe: Com~pum ltld putn ctub will be u.dna thii t.nowl~c or people in ~he: da11 .co~ wttkfl •oV)d be sUbmit· ~~~ • ; 
Ekaronics Eapodtion. Admd- boiid to lnroim fOU of what b . :ptocbllnt fields. The rot' U • - tcd ando lt aa:tpttd: prcsqucd 
Uo!!..:1!!!. !$!_~ for club ~mlnaup,JOf>c·aurc.-.uirad.d:=-ln'll:muln·li6'2.&Ddaltbouah - at t!tc-attnuaf coo£cttac:ir,.·~ot '0r. JOhn Bcriln wnt ·bc the 
mcmbcn wcrepakl.bytheCom· rqulatly. Abo, for your lnfor· , rtoi )'Ct 1·caul11td by the 1ov~- more infonna{ion a« Mr . JU.n. iucst spcakcl at the AIAA 
·-r.:_=~=-·~:!a':i;'';~~:'":'~~11~-'Mn' JRu100111pt~i•efl~•1~ift..G-8¥Udi .. .- - -m~dd&ic;&P?'"n -
.. ;.;., C6ty's t MonOd®Cnr;-1913-;-
acrodnWftics as - wtU • a 
coursc In aviation ttiJI:~. He b 
the prime co-aVibOr of ' Q-
a.maitib Gr Am>CtYiiilda for 
Enainccn", a textbook for 
undcrsraduaia • 
Wesaw&lmost aU of1bt:small ofrcrinJIKholarshlp(upto · ~/ · ... ~ '· 0r: JohnJ. BcrtinlsaPr~ ~:,~:r:~~~~:Umar't:: ·~~~~=ns~~~ Riddle Runners race . :· - Jcuot or'th~ +Univulity or 
Tht: pontbilitJ of-so many dff. 04.lll Contaa-'Rij "Dr'aJXr- (BOx ~ • -0-- kh .,,. f ' ·. ,-.;.. ~~AA'"''° in~~· re1cn11ypnorcompu1cn1s1ru- 0-202> '°',cop, of au 1hc Victory at a I est/ a :~a0 ,~~~ hbai~n~~ 
!:,,~:W~~1b~~:!::m the !:ri~d~=·~~~~·l°" · .. ~os~vcn~~/'oi: 
The ERAU runnina cluo wilh 1lmes of 16:46 And 16:~ worked for the ncJll four ycan 
. : 
. " $0t h Analwcf ury of 
Sh. rt t• I Q Jt Jravdcd 19 Oakhill Saturday. rupcc1ivcly. Tom Oatcly ! l tb.c ~.-.SA MSFC.JJi.s work 0 mee tngs_, on erm tla00ttl,10· ..... 1n1hi h1Aii- followed lC ilh pii<. with. has in•olnd '1hoO.nnhion or 
null Oakhill Sca!ood Festival 1in\c o f 11:11. Tom Waterman hwlna cO't'irorunc:nu for the --p-la~s-· ma~r -= a•rport~e~x~e=c,-',s ~-i;Reo'unO.,'lfi<~Riddk '""""""" look llth ID 11:117. Ro~> OEMINI 'and APOLLO C:U I\ 1 aWay from the raoc vktoritl by Oli.ucock fkUshcd Utb lll 18:15 • spa«cran lUing heat transfer 
s.oundly tqting New Smyma and Mi.kc Wadracr placed 2ht In du.a tr0m wind 1unncb, nia)u 
· Wriahu and Wronp aDd Aria-
cion" . Dr. Batin'atalk1ullf,bt 
heantd survey of avladOn 
history_E>~__!!.a1tg oa ctw ma 
JO ycan. Oalsned u cn1crtl!a-
in& rOr lfMtili: a\Kliic:Qca bul " 
par1k ul11ily of latcia1 to 
mai~I and IO·lholc' who 0cw 
the pl&Ms in World .W._ II. 
Covered · in the kCtW'c att 
•iP1lfkan1 .(int llld hWQOt9U.S 
quoccs, aLon.a with lbc per· 
.onalitia, polltKal dedalou 
and '«hnka.t dcvclopawau 
which arrmcct avWk10. 
One~ or 1 wdkraani.z.cd.. 
active club b a short, lnfor· 
matlvc meeting. Wednesday'• 
mcr1in1 or the Am~·rkan 
Auod.lliort. of Airpon Ex· 
ccutlvd' was, as aJways. a very 
productiw onc. It hu 1tkcn u.s 
• little time to set bact on our 
f«t followina the iraudation or 
so many of our tctivc mcmbcn 
~ sprina. but We're now 
holding. steady wi!Vu active 
mcmbmhip or abOut •s and 
1hlnp an really 11.mna to look 
aood ror this tri. 
f"int·on the qc:nda ban iJ'I. 
formative/fun t:YCOt on Sun· 
day, Octobc:r 2J. We plan to 
&how 1 video tape or an i.nln· 
view wilh the FAA El.Jinn 
rcaiona l Dlrcctur , Joseph 
Ddbalvo. That 11 1cn1ativdy 
scheduled for 12:00 p.m. in tht: 
.. Riddle Theatre and all arc 




On Octobn $, 198), the cam· ' 
pw Rest:n"C Orr.ca AsJociation 
(ROA) awarded its first 1d1oW· 
ships 10 1hree hlg.hly qualirltd 
ERAU ROTC cadets. The fust 
rcciptm11 of this trimcsi:crly 
scho larship program w'crc 
Thomas Piiiing .. d Jude 
Woodhea d , bo1h scnlpr 
)JJ\OTC cadt:ts: and Mkhad 
Jan.ten, a ..ophmorc AFROTC 
cadcl. 
The three winneu were 
adcaed from nine hl&hJy com-
petitive finalisU after 1ubqii1-
tina applications and mtttln.a a 
ICbolanh.lp rnifW boaid. ROA 
wilhd lhc winners futwc su(. 
ccu In their academic and 
Cllctt endeavors. 
Captain Gourley, ROA 
Facully Advisor. aM lhc ROA 
c:add uarr. also thank lhosc: in-
YOIVed Urthc s.chokrship ad~ 
tion prOC'CSI and all 1hosc ROA 
membcn who ~101ked so twd 
the put 1wo yc.ars rai.dna 
. Kholanhip money to rn.al:c it all 
possibk. 
The ROA $100 Kholanhipi 
arc available to Qualified ERAU 
. 1tudctlts ettrolled in any of 1he 
military prc-- commlulonini 
proarams. Applica1lon rc--
qu.lrcmm.u and dates will bt: an-
nou ncci1 1oon fC?r 
uimc:s~cr's Kho1anhips. 
Ina'~ VKko t•pc: comes 1hc fun 
pan! We'll be adjourina 10 1hc: 
bubccut: pit ror • picnic, JO 
come on all you AAAE 
members • Cit, drink, and be 
mmy! • • 
On a more scriow noic, plans 
.arc nm in 1he maktna for alt· 
pon 1oun this trimtslct. It abo 
looks lite wc'U be doina 11ia1 
tabuWitq: for Jacksonville Air· 
pof\ oo Wedoaday, N0vcmbtr 
2. That date b &till 1cn111ivc, 
howtVu. 1.taybc oui working. 
fM JacboaviUC will bcc:omc a 
permanent wot\lna a rrange-
ment? 
Abo at 1his week's mtt1ina, 
we Conned a corutklltion com· 
millet. lieadcd up by Amy 
Deforest and Kaihy Kin.11lc, 
this commiuee will wort on 
raisins our constitution. Also, 
Kam:t Schneider WU chosen U 
our new historian; to bCf falls 
the task of recording our noble 
dttd:s for posterity! Consra1ula-
1ion1 and aood luck 10 
everyone. 
Fin.lily. wc',·c goum hold or 
some AME shins from last 
1rimdtn and ...,, be ordt:rina 
.10mc more .10 we can all look u 
ptofcuional as we aiin 10 be. 
Wt-11, th11's i1 ror this week. 
Stay involvtd and Wt'll K"t you 
next week. Our mcctina is 
Wtdnesd.ay, October 26 at 6:00 
p.rri. in room E"611. 
--A,.....°""*,_ @liiMi 
Spofta Shop 16-21> ln team com· 19:07. Thcr• 111"c'lt 120 ruMCn int pro1raiD1, and fro'tn 
pctitioa. The team did OUUt.&n· in the SK~ ... I~ analytica! &tudla. 
dina individually U wdl by br· • Jl\c Owb'1.10aobn m~ In 1966, aftu rccdvin1 hls 
iugiag home ' 1rophlcs fr~ .. • ls at lndlao Athlctk Fadlitia PHd trom Rice Unlvcnity, Dr. 
race. on 1-9:2 oat to' Vallc'1 on Fri- Ben.in joined the (acuUy at 1,hc The cost of the dJ.n.fta "11 be 
SID per pmon. PleiR iet Ct' . 
Gupta. Ellt 1 IS6, bcf6tt Fridly. 
October I'·· 
• The Riddle R)lnnm l"'ffe kd day, Octobict IA at 6 p.m. Tbc • UniV..Uy o r Tc.au. Df. Bertin 
by Nick Sirianni and Jeff St ctn. 1pcakcr will be Mike McCaf· tcacha councs in areas of heal 




By Rt ndy Barber ... 
Ornkron Delta Kappa, Na· 
tionaJ Lcadcnhlp Honor Socie-
ty, will be h:1!c!""tna a corrce hour 
!~:O~~~ o:~=)'~r~ 
1obn }" in. the FaC"\lltJ Starr 
Lounac. Come and mm alt· 
rdlt mcmfien and f4CU!tr.·W:arn 
a bout •hll Qmlcron 
rcprcscn11. To apply for 
mnnba1hip, 1 cununulativc 
GPA of 3.0 and Junior st.andini 
arc requited. All appbc:ations 
mwt be turned in to the S<udcn1 
ActiVi1ics orrlC'C by Friday. 0c. 
1obc:t 21. Anyone diaiblc, but 
didn'I r«Civc an application, 
contact Omicron. throuJh 1hc 
Studcn1 AC'liYillH OHict. 
"Take pride in your ac· 
compliihmcnu. ·• ' ' ERAU circlt: 















Ith rriry Sub 
UL Tl.MATE FITNESS CENTER 
2550 Sou'tti Nova Road South Daytona FIOrida 
~88-0100 . 
STU DENT :SPEGIAL 
CO-ED 





One of the Areas 
Finest Gym / Fitness 
Centers 
Personalized Programs 
for Beginners ~ 
fTAi<E°AovA'NrAGEOF ouRt 
: STUDENT SPECIAL : 
I AREN'T YOU WORTH IT? I 
I t I CLIP THIS COUPON I 
I For Free ~rial Workout I 
I There Is No' Price I 
L - ~r ~~d.!~I~!- - -' 
-714-Broadway 258-11•'1 
. ,,,,-B~IDE..-.....:. 
10 WEEKS FOR $49.00 
Thafs ~Than $5 Per Week For Good Health! 
··~ 
.• 
. .... , 
10· •. tpe Av/on, october_19, J;83 :_; '" . : ... 
The Daytona ·se·ach-




owned and"ope_rated by.__ .25s.1115 · ~ : I 
t 
LANDMARK . AVJA-T·ION-, INc.~:~ 
Still renting airjJlan·es.-.11t our low __ 
Airplanes 
C152(1FR) 
C l 72(IFR)SKYHA WK 
C152AEROBAT 
C I 72RG(IFR)CUTLASS 
PA2816l (IFR)WARRIOR 
PA28 l 8 l (IFR)ARCHER 
PA28R200(lfR)ARROW 
PA32RT300(1FR)LANCE 
P A.44 l 80(IFR)SEMINOLE 











* You c·an now 




Locat_ed i.n Sky Harbor 
tac i I ity,.-Southeast side of ai·rport 
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~·~ . <'l"'_,."t:..>i4 ~:-;;·\~.~ ·:f:· 
· · ~anag_enieni_ CluJ) me;nb~~~ip· g~o~s ·· 
~ I 
\ 
Lui FriOa)' muked our K-
wnd dlMO rncdil'lf ud ""• 
WCJC Ucaltd 10 lhc lnddt .. .,..,. 
• on •...Wion ~uttla~ by Johe 
Arnold-Air keeps busy 
By Armando A. $egll'fa 
Arnold Air Socidy (MS) b 
back &pin 1his wed: with IOmC 
more lntri1uint Wku for the 
fu1urc. Rq.udina 1hc: RWk 
Rtp11i', Ar1\91d Air Sode1y 
plattd s«ond to tut. Oapitc 
the trcrntndous effort put Into 
butldini the lri by CMk1 
Thomai Ohlfnd, all othn com-
J)tt.in1 rafts were Jufl\oo fut to 
6a.1. AAS would like 10 con· 
1ratula1c the winl'l('rs. PrfPVt-
tions for nut yrar1 AAS vktOf'}' 
at tbC" Rqaua arc already 
underway. • 
Othn bC'adlint uorics from 
Sul ... cd; lnchtck 1hc canoe trip 
and tht chtae Jive-away. Tbt 
canoe trip w-u 1uauafll.I and all 
tbac mcmbn't that wuu had 
aloe or fu.n. Mocc lmponant, 
thou&h/ WU th< ckac aJ~ 
away tpOl'llOtcd by the Unhcd 
Na1k>M. BtsHtcs the- bcaY)' 
downpoun of rain oa Salurcby, 
I 
Octobtt U. rountk:w people 
! 
tu.med out to taltr free cheat, 
Oour, dried milt and mc>R. 
Boch the Pon Oranac and Holly 
Hill ttnlcn "'ue tilled wkh pc<>-
pl<. 
The plcdae daJJ conthuxs 10 
nrivc for thdr rommon aoaJ or 
bcin1 Arnold Air inanbeu. 
Their inform1I huervlew• 
Khcdulcd for Mondly, Octobtt. 
17 wchl wdl and chcy all hope 
10 make it 10 fo1mal in1Cf'\"kws 
tchcdulcd for. November 14. 
~ plcd&cs can um be s.ccn Kil· 
ina douahnuu n'ctY c1a, attpt 
,Frkiay from 7:00-ID:OO a.m. 
for M>mC future MWI, the 
Gill Robb Willoo Squadron wfll \. 
-,.. 
be hoaofcd 10 bavic • ~ 
1&livc: from Army ROTC come: 
and Wt 10 dM: rncmbas on Oc-
1obcr 14. -
On Novtmb« 19, 1hac will 
be a women's niaht. In fOl'ml· 
~~:7~~:~ 
10 COCM. Araold Air Socic1y 
wiU be bollina a 1worifta: pn>-
.,am. lnfonnation ttprdinc 
1u1on can be fouod out ia 1hc-
AfRO'fC de11chmen1. On 
NOVftObcr ll, lhttc Will bt I 
tnftDOriaJ 10 UUCC'OWUcd fM 
prisoncn of war. Themcmorial 
will be hdd in ff<>at or 1ht 
Uaivcui1y • ...Cca1u by the ~ flaiPok. Arnold AU Socidy 
will be beck naJ •·cc\ with 
lnOft prot:rcu rfpons ud CDOft 
fun, so suy tuned for nc.xi 
Wttt. 
HIJACKING 
(contin!oled from pl.It I) 
ed. Wblk 1ht lotal number or 
hijacltiq ioddmt1 ova the 
)'t'l.tl have: decn:Ucd, mmtall' 
ckranacd. disiruntcd and ditm· 
chanted irwlMdu.ah &Jona with 
curorhu, crimi111 h and 
homaict Cuban rcfuim. ~iU 
maltc the current 1hrcs.t of &if'. 
cnft hl}ackina and other v;okn1 
kU, 1 ,-uy rtaJ 1nd hcqucnr 
poWbility. 
While no pr11e1icaJ ·method 
ulus whkh would iruurc com· 
pl(\c dimloation or aitcn1r1 hi-
J1ekin1 ioddaus, 1ht S«Ufity 
mcuwcs rn effect art lufficcn1 
to hep inridcn1.s and criminal 
tas 11ainu dvll 1vialion. a1 a 
minimum. 
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AUTO IUCTltlC 
·e~7-s-.-·· 
.AllTO • IAllllE • t•llS111At' 
ST.AllTllla & ALTlllllATOlla POii ALU 
- •l"llVICI! WNll.S YOU wan -
I . 10% I I DISCOUNT I. 
· 1 On goods and services I 
I Just Pf9SMt this coupon 1 . aiong with a Riddle J.D. 
L~ ___ ...;. _ J 
J''""' l')"'•••t1a1s..n.aa,.:i11.-&cd....s •• 
. O_fEN ALk DAY.SATURDAl: 
--
~~~~\~~~~ 90 DAYS , ~:~~; 
SAME AS CASH 
....... ...... u.,.[>o.•<J"' • ~·"' ,,_... • • 
D CIUIU lllTID fOallON 
ECONOMY RADIALS ITHL RADtn.S s11u 
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. Beach.:-~week · ...... :· ~,­
At. The-~-Plant~ti·6~- -cl rib~ 
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·· · Ba.ttJe:on- ~h~.B.e:~c~_·.-. -· · ... · . 
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'Friday 12 Midnight 
,_ ... 
Bikini Contest Preliminaries. 
. ' $102 Cash,,Pme!' 
. ··. . . ' _.::..· Where -the Elite m·eet . 
. 
' 
_Saturday :sa.m . . 
· -. IOa.m .. 
' . }.l . .a.-m. 
.. 
~ 12Noon . 
. lp.m. 
3p.m.-
. f2 Midnight 
~ycee' s Surrm·g Contest .. : ?'.. • 
. Lifeguard Competition · · ~ 
- - · Beach Run 
.· Sailboard· Competition ' : t 
Hol;>te ~ompctitioil' -
Beach Flag ~om~tioll 
. ~ . Tug-ofWar·,; .• 
600 North vs·. Plantation · 
!likini Contes~ Fmats 




". -~.-~. Ball .-. · 
12 Midnight QJ02 Flashdance Competition 
. -~s102Cash~~1. - ' . . . Sunc:t_ey .· October 30 
- ' -~ / 
~ 4 ' • • ~ .: ~F~l=ing: $100 Pdze fo; 
' the BeSt CQslume and 
2 ·ror_1 Drinks All Night! 
600 ~orth Atlantic Avenue 
Daytona Beach. 
(Corner' of SeabreezE! and A1A, 
N~xt to the Plaza Hotel) 
